
Tax_ 2023 BORno. WJ~~A ~ 9
County Clinton Date received [\00.

Complaint Against the Valuation of Real ~roperty
Answer all questions and type or print all infonnatlon. Read instructions on back before completing form.

Attach additional pages If necessary. [
This form Is for full market value complaints only. All other complaints should use DTE Form 2

iii Original complaint 0 Counter complaint I
Notices will be sent only to those named below

OTE 1
Rev. 12/22

Name Street ~ddress, City, State, ZIP code
I

1. Owner of orocertv Jamcar Properties, LLC 3112 Walnut ~t.,Ste 2120, Cincinnati, OH 45202

Wilmington City School Distrid Bd. of Edn. I
2. Comolainant if not owner 341 South Ne~sonAvenue, Wilmington, OH 45177

3. Comolainant's aaent Robert M. Morrow 612 Park S~t, Ste 300, Columbus, OH 43215

4. Telephone number of contad person 614-573-3015 I
5. Email address of complainant bmorrow@parkstreetJg.com I
6. Comolainant's relationship to property, if not owner School Distrid I

If more than one parcel is included, see "Multiple Parcels" ~n back.

7. Parcel numbers from tax bill Address o~orooertv
290210606000200 David~ Drive

I

I
8. Princieal use of orooertv IndustriaVCommerciall~nd

9. The increase or decrease in market value $Oucht Counter-comelaintssuooortina auditor's valub may have -0- in Column C.

ColumnA Column B I Column C
Parcel number Complainant's Opinion of Value Current Value Change in Value

(Full Market Value) (Full Market Va~ue)

I
290210606000200 1,534,800 1,025,700 509,100

I
I

Recent sale.

11.Was property sold within the last three years? IIIYes 0 No 0 Unknown If yes, show ~ate of sale 0711412022
and sale price $ 1.534.800.00 ; and attach information explained in "Instructions for Lihe 11" on back.

12. If propertywas not sold but was listed for sale in the last three years, attacha copy of listingagrebmlent or other availableevidence.
13. If any improvements were completed in the last three years, show date and total cost $ _
14. Do you intend to present the testimony or report of a professional appraiser? 0 Yes 0 Nb 0 Unknown
15. If you have filed a prior complaint on this parcel since the last reappraisal or update of property values in the county, the
reason for the valuation change requested must be one of those below. Please check all that apr!Iy and explain on attached
sheet. See R.C. section 5715.19(A)(2) for a complete explanation.

o The property was sold in an ann's length transaction. 0 The property lost value du~ to a casualty.o A substantial improvement was added to the property. 0 Occupancy change of at least 15% had a substantial
economic impad on my prop$rty.

Continued on next page



1Z1Ih1.7 complajnant·~·.compn~d
acloption·orthe resalJ,rtfonXequired

e,ml.7nts Qt'R.~.sEaction·5715.
(~J\6)(tl').of·tt\atisectionas fequJ
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I
16.If'thecompfainant i$al~gl$laM~thotl~~d ••the.eortl~lalnti$anori.gimaLcompfaiotwith respect to propq notdWrledb¥"·the
complainantR.C, 57t5;"~{~}{~lreq!-!i~sthj~sect!onto ~ c¢rnplete"l,. .

l.declareUilder peflliltiEl$..or·.·~.J4PJ·tf:)at~i~,:~mplailltlihQlUQfn~.any~¢hmerif$}:has beeb'examlnedby.me and ·to··~.·be$t·tif·rny
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UJate. 31' f~;, .~.


